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Negroes are great lovers of pomp and jame8 Caruahan, last Saturday after-re8t- of
the 'P06 'lth Pie nd then towereS to the ceiliiig of the ira mense

.... . . - I fthinf-rn- nl liift TWrlrftfa fl.11 nt anrMi I . . - Childrensecondly, because the farmer . has so the heart of the Blue- - Bidge, anHh i -- . A m
Jm--JHceremony, 01 tiues ana cecoraaons, aoon. The bride is an ordinary town """""""f"" " f r room. At one enaioi uje nan was a

large but ienor-- to aunng scnooi nours, ana 1111 uie . i.undred4 of iucao- -and the members of a . n'i tnow nv more than ,little with which to pay. That is whatJcludeB portions of Mitchell, Caldwell,

makes me Bay, a just estimate upon all I Watauga, Ashe and Wilkes counties.

r That section of North Carolina.
known as the ,

" THE LAND OF THE SKY,"

AND THE - -

in North Caro-- a 1 ' his pockets with nuts, and give BcDi.lh Ue Christmasant negro congregation bbit about cooking and never help- - rf deaocnt ughu.
vjiIiiab i th nnlv iunt wv tn aetUe thia I N. C, and of Carter and Johnson

Una conceived the notion that it would her poor mother three days in her mm nTe CCDM w tree were stacked of evry
add very much to their influence as a ue: ghe i8 not a beauty, by anj tbat boy came home at four o clock Ujue n&ture. There was a giftwhole question; and while corporate in-- counties, Tenn. Grandfather Moun

c SAPPHIRE- - COUNTRY,"

ar k-- ii .tfnn ms4 ! ; fH aS
Hiny liut mfm tt.tir
Itf U mmm td t'ftftftt to:ftfttta f ft.rf r

r: FREY'S
VERmiFUCE

OurttarU all dixnW ot U u;?ifi.'
etprm mjTrt, U- - t" rA

la mrimn. Ktt- - r

church if theirfpastor could append the meana, and has a gait like a fat duck. Rnd eald he dldn 1 have enough Iun- -
fof evcry TaOQ wbo m(1fkt or myjterests may suffer, they only get in the with an elevation of 5,964 feet,

bed and lie down with the masses in " the highest represented on the Bheet,
T nartteularlv attractive to those in search m h rror,m ia wll Vnown hP a-- an caeun "u uiuu liv on the vUte. Mr. and 31rs. anUT- -to his name.initials D. D,la . ! tof mountain resorts, where the air is ever
cool and invigorating, and where accommo Georgia as they suffer. Dal many oiners are seen to reacu me .,.L,ic..1 ha hn livn,, off would give him the key s to the cellar, m, .a hands. distribuUJOne of the brethren learned that a r v ' o ..... A . -- 1 v. T .. . . .. .The sturdv old Georeia farmer, who 5,000-fo- ot elevation. Both these maps

certain institution n the North would
dations can tte Had eitner at me comionaoie
and well-ke- pt boarding-- houses or the more
expensive and up-to-d-ate hotels. theold folks aU his life, and don't "I". . gifu to the assetti bled and wutu eacn

K. a a. KMi:i. UmtVmmr; M..ni tn .nvthin nohow. , cl06et' ana 7g w uespair, go - Chrii-tma-s and a happy Newmade his ten bales of cotton this year I unusually accurate in detail show

with three mules, payB two of them foring H roads and trails and even indicat -"- "-" o lft.ftt.-- . J 1 1 .! ' "

Thev wiU have a hard life while Pu w lue " uau "c Year. Music was furnUhed through
V A St T K 1 - A --u.-'-tTeuano, two for taxes, and then tries to ing the locations, of dwellings in the out the afternoon lr :lne. rirst .onn tJIv tn .ftO3t V'

confer such a degree for a price, j He
wrote, and got a letter from this insti-

tution, stating that fifty dollars would
A

secure the desired honor.
Meantime tte members of the con-

gregation went to work to raise; this

settle with the merchants, doctors and country districts. :-
- They employ , con

"
1

AD nmONAL SLEEPING CARS.

Placed In Service from Var'oil Points "

to PrlnuipaMieaorts, tbu3 atrordlas
OBEATLY IMPROVED TACIXJTIES

: For reaching those Point.

A mrrelss isTtsUss. icarouna liegiment luna.r
preachers with the balance of his cot- - tours, or lines of equal elevation, to in-- .al!nr .tralyni, u-.- " f -

aUn- t"i VL:'Jr.ZT.
they live together, and the News hast-

ens to extend absolutely no congratu-

lations for we don't belive any good
canl come from such a union." .

Wonders never cease. A machine has I , ; wtiirk mr day wli'i aii ri?w ht - u
term, Mmrrf tdMfi - 7 -ton, has to sit down to work out thejoicate the topography, whicn give

I vivid imDreBaions of the shapes and been invented that will cut paste and I Journal and Mrerncer. Mrf,jliiUii"li"i.lB,chang wall paper. The field of inventions I ; An AraUan apothegm divides tr.taUlUUiCUi a.- vr aaacfcsj j mimvo mvxaj . s
47 I ;!Particular attention is directed Bo. the ele j fifty dollars, but their utinost efforts

I failed to secure more than; twenty-fiv- eeo into four? He winds up by saying: slopes oi nms ana mountains, espeaau and discoveries seems to be unlimited. Jinio four classes, as follows:gant UlnU-- i ar service on principal - Ml Liberal Offer.
undersigned will give--4

j

"By Granny, it won't go at all." There I n the Cranberry quadrangle.uraiua Tailor.a tree I Notable among great discoveries is He who knows not, and knows notThe Merchantdollars.
Southern Railway has just Issued its band ! 18 one each for four of the CTOWd, but The committeemen put their heads "Ple of Chamberlain's Stomach and

1

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consomp-- he knowi oot; be a f4, than him.
W ! TftVU4. I. aw mm r n in w a Wa a.2 Ta. U . r Uav1 -some Kesort foiaer, aeecnpwve oi xoemany

delighiful resorts along the line ot its road. the Other two must go Without. He who knows not. and knows betogether, and it was finaUy dedded to remedy for di8ordcrs of the Leak lungs and saved many a life.I see the committee on the cow shedThis lower aiso gives, tue uainw ut vnii ic-- i

i. . ..nyft hnaMlln hmi.ad urtrl T1 1 111. I knows not; he is simple, teach him.

Wsnndcrfsl Mme.
Ia displayed by'many a man enduring

pains of accidental cuts, wounds, bruises,
burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff joints.
But there's no need tor it. Bucklen's

BUI B l"l UUTOIB auu uiun wuov- - ui.'" . sena me money, wim tms message, to biiiousnets or constipation. Thousands hare used it and conquered
He who knows, and knows not bebe' of gnestsfthey can accommodate, copy has reported. Ifam not one of theMn hA huff nrw.n tnnlirat,lnntoanv Sauthera . ' the Northern institution This is a new remedy and a coo-Pon- e.

I Grip, Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Coo- -
smmittee who made the investigation;HaUway Agent. . ,- - knows; he is asleep, waken him."Please Bend our pastor one D. ,' as Mi L. Marsh. ' I sumption. Their general verdict is

Clothes Made
t6 Order. ,

Cleaning and Repairing
done on short notke.

I. WISSBIRC,

He wbo knows and know be knows;we are not able to pay for the' other at "It's the best' and most reliable medi--Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best salve on earth

Truffle Mgr. a Pass. Ant. ' nor am I the lessee of the W. and A.
Washington D.c. - railroad, but there is more than one he is wise, follow him.Anew railway project lor Ashevuie cine for throat and lnntrooblM. Everythis time."! motion involved in the remodeline of for the Piles, too. 25c, at Fetzer's drug But there is a fifth class, and it uis On foot. The matter has already as--1 50c and tl.00 bottle is guaranteed by;

AftCNTQ WANTFn a Tr;i. t. tT. . ,. I store. Domestic Troablrs. sumed definite proportions and is being I p. B. Fetzer druggist. Trail bottles free. I perhaps the largest of all. It is com
It is exceptional to find a family where actively taken in hand. The proposed'union station to be built in Atlanta? posed of those who know not, and yettttm. rT? T TlBWiTT TAT.MAflR. bv his They say she fell. in love with him

OvarA D4aclUa.there are no domestic ruptures occasion think they know. They are not merelybecause of his beautiful hair."son, Ber- - FrakJ" T5lae f,?.! ' If so, when will it be built, and will it
elate j
endorsed by Talmage family. Enormous he occupied by all the railroads running "Your Wife," said the embryo 8er--

new road is from Asheville to Burhs-vill- e

to tap the South and Southwestern
at a point for that place.

ally, but these can be lessened by hav-

ing Dr. King's New Life Pills aroend."And it was understood that her aerr nuts a!entered ignorant of their ignorance, but so
Ontat ten Iock Holmes as the stranger Dr. Wealiffs--p.."""."vrr:- 1 .1 t i :- -. .w. 1 ..... . . , . .

iuvu --iuui xx ucsuuuo mo i gpiencua torm was wnat appeal eu to conceitea .mat tney regaru u as tne prr-fecti-
on

of wisdom. .
"

cents. Write immediately & Co.,
est 8. 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa. Mention this
paper. mil mt Ma,answered in the aihrmative, and satis- - him."

Much trouble they save by their great
work in the stomach and liver troubles.
They not only relieve you, but cure. 25c,
at Fetzer's drng store.

I

i factonly answered, then it would be the I , Ah. too bad! He's bald and she's

his presence, "is an ' intellectual wo-

man," ;

"Eight vou are," replied the stanger.
"But how did you know that?" mssmCapt. George F Bason, assistant di-

vision counsel of the Soathern Railway,
wiD move from Charlotte to Gastonia.

An order from South Africa for
18,000 horse plows have been received
by a plow manufacturer in the L'pitcd

heighth of foolishness to make the J getting gtout." '

lessees of the Western and Atlantic! r- - mn 1 11 txiuurits wntut au tut tsaa.
Beat Conh Syrup. Tastes Good. "By the buttons missing from your

railroad put that old depot in first-cla-ss I It isn't advisable to pick a quarrel
mM9 m

7UdtijCsii:in time. Bold By arnemna. He will be aue to devote a portion of
his time to private practice. Mala, fwPermission to acquire land has been

granted to the Jews in Bussia. .
j States. Icoat," answered the great detective.1 V S U J FT'ImIi-- t

1 repair.
"

It would be a waste of money I before it is ripe.
1


